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Mkctrb f its Orisrm an History.

How th-- j heart leap at the men-

tion of the wo. J as memoy goes

tiack to year agone w hn in child-

hood's festal gayeiies everyone has
planted remembrancer that can cease

' bat when the weariness of life shall

cover with its lethean wire all joys

and all sorrows of the past, and open

til aenlerl mvntKries of futurity. On

the eve of such great fesiiral.s, it is

that one setts some sila.it j ot

where, undisturbd, he pon Jera over

the past and once more rev.-l- s iu its

jors a child, or drops a secret tear

upon its sorrows. The memories

will coma, and it is well mat they

should ro ne. We have often Ihoug'.t
" that such grent .festivals of the

church an I our greit national holi-

day mould our morality and patriot,
ism tnur-- than we know of. Christ-m-at

to She mature mind bungs its
"T reflections, to the young its anticipa-

tions. Reflection leives its cast
.: upon the mind to be decpeoed and

matured at each returning season,

and no man reflects upon the inno--
" cence of bis childhood and the joys

that went with that innocence, how
ever humble they may have been,
without being a better man for the
thought.- - No man can reflect upon

tho patriotism of his forefathers,
their devotiou to principle, their ter
rible struggle for liberty, and not be

' a better citizen and nobler man.
Si the advent of the holiday now

approaching b. ing with it a deeper

J oy a nobler pleasure to the thought-

ful man or woman than that which
merely hovers over the surface of the
present. The day ba3 its transient
joys, its permanent uses.

The insti ution of the festival
termed Christmas has been a'tribu-te- d

to Telesphorus , who flourished
from 138 A. D. to 161 A. D. The
first certain trace cf the festival, how-

ever, is found some fifty years later,
' hea Christians are found assem-

bling to celebrate th birth of Christ.
The exact month and day of the
month when this celebration oc-

curred has varied greatly in past
ages. Some of the churches cele-

brated the day in June and some in
January, some in April and some in
May, though all now center upon
tho 25th day of December, whic h
archaeologists tell ns is pretty cer-

tainly not the day upon which Christ
was born. It is interesting and cu-

rious, however, to study the causes
which have led up to the celebration

of the 23th of December as the day

of the nativity. Amiag thes grai
ancient heathen nations, all of whom
dwelt north of the eiat ir, thejwi.-i-te- r

solstice or 6eason when the sun
apparently halted in his receding
and turned back k th : nonh and to

them was regarded as the most im-

portant of the year, aud was hailed
wiih great demonstrations of joy, for
again the period of warmth and plen-

tiful production . of tha soil once
more begin it approach. This fes-

tival was very com'noa ainoag
heathen nations, being observed by
the Teutons, the Sclave-- , thu B. icons
the Celts, all of whom were tlieu in
a savage conditio-- , and among the
nations bordering upon tiii: Mediter-

ranean sea, as the Greeks, R uian,
Pbce.iLian , Egyptians, aad others
more highly civilized tint the on-.:-

first named. Tho Christian church
being unsettled as to the day of na-

tivity and being permeated with the
ancient heathen custom an 1 usages,
hit upon the expediency of introduc-

ing
to

the ceremonies of the celebra-

tion of tha nativity into this season
also, a season which exte ide i ovr
a number of. days. In orderth.it
the Christian faith might the more
prominently be b. ought to the atten-

tion

of

of the heathens, impo-in- cere-moni.e- s

and a liturgy were devised by
the church to. and which ultiuvitely
did, take precedence- cf the heathen
ceremonies though some of the an-

cient
.

heathen practices emain in a
modified form among sume nations
to, the present-- , duy. Christmas car-

ols,
or

Christmas dramas giving repre- -'

I nta ions of the birth of Curist,
Christmas cookinjr, Christmas trees
Christmas 'present, and ppeciai
Christinas church services of the
most imposing character, especially
in the and Anglo-Catholi- c

chuc'ies were devise.1, each and ev
ery one of which 1 itroduced some
reminder of the Christ an! the occa-

sion. Thus what was originally a
heathen festival, celebrated for an
entirelv different nurnoee and insti -

. , . . ... j,.rF. .

has become an enlightened Christian

celebrktion to . all in'.epts ana pur- -

poses.
The manner and customs of difler- -

entcbu dies and nations concerning
this Christmas celel ration are a most
aosorcing stuay in meraseives an i

caotiot be touched upon except in
the most cencral way in an artic e
for the place this is intended.

Among all people feasting cons i--

tutes a part of the ceremonies but is
conducted vaiiously and with pecu
liar cooking and food.

The custom of giving presents is
also pretty common, and at one
time it ran to such excess in England
that it was stopped by the public
authorities, as the Christmas season
well nigh impoverished the weal hi-

est cla-se- . Christinas church dramas
are no longer tolerated by the public

thiujh at first one of the feut ires
lbere have, however, been atcmp'.s
within the last few years to review
this custom, though without success
Theatres usually run at this sea-o- n

of the year wh it are called Christ
mas spectacular plays, but which ure
entirely secular in charac ter.

The custom of giving Chii
carols lias undergone many an:! ciri.
ous ennnges. unerinailv it was a
round d incc accompanied by song.
The word C nol i'.self signifying its
origin, coming from' ihe Latin corolla
through the Itilian earola, a round
dwnnn. Pmmt fl rt srr.,l m

trn ff nrnfdnilv (li.n lir.ua m - rir 1.......j,
edly vulgarand of Bacchanalian char- -

actensues and finally it became so
indeint that aven in & somewhat in.

,uA .. a i. :... Ij w'j. -.- i. .c jj.cai.--

it is revived in zrtat purity and
beauty.

The custom of reciprocally triving
1

presents through the use of th.
Clirislma3 tree is as ancient as it is

beautiful and interesting. Santa
t'laus is n old German idea Christ-- I

mas emblems. bad3 and decora- -
lions are numerous, the most prom
inent material for this use being
mistletoe, ivy, holly and yule.

Curiously enough, though, from a I

purely heathen festival Christmas
a religious festival, some

of the most promineat of the Christ-

ian churches condemned and de-

nounced it. This was especially the
case at one time among the Scotch
Presbyterians and Eiglish dissenters,
though they both now observe it to
some extent.

Thus this festival has a curious, in-

structive and important history in
connection with the progress of eivili
zation, and whea carefully studied
in this connection we think we can
discover iu its history the pcculir
ebb ana flow of the civilizing forces
that have underlaid sociely arid
gradually have wrought it up to its
present nobln posii ion. -

Phoenix is a place of wonderful or
growth when we consider that it is y
but twelve years ol I. It is an in--
corporate.! town, the county seat of
Maricopa county, and lies 28 ufles
north of Mari.-opa- , the nearest station an
on the 8. P. R. R. It is located in
the midst of the fine agricultural
valley of ihe Rio Salinas or S ilt
River which Bows near the town a.-.-

supplit s wter to the valley. The i
valley is surrounded by some of tue
richest mining iliMri. ts of Arizona I

is ab .nt sixty m.'les in length, and
varies from ten l o twenty miles in
widtu and slopes to the west and
south, thus furnishing unexampled is,
facilities for irrigating its hundreds
of thousands of acres i f as rich and
e.isilv culiiva cd land as the sun a
shines upon The town site was laid
out in 1870, and is half a mile wide
and one mile lonr, and is in longi
tude 112 d g ees, 0 minutes and 15

seconds west and lati u le 33 degrees
and i9 minutes north. Its aliitude
above fftc sea level is 1800 feet.

The ralley is now traversed by
three greiit canals and a fo.irth about is

be constructed. From one of u,ese,
tho Salt RiVer Valley Canal, the town
receives ts water, each side of eve.y
street heing traversed by a ditch
through --which flow the refreshing ;t
limpid waifcrs of the Salt River, and
along the sides of which stand rovs it

cottonwooistree31
The streets fXre laid out at ri.stht

angels and those bordering upon the
two plazas, six are 100
feet wi le and all others 80 feet Wiifas
with walls 16 and 12 feet in wid h.

The blocks are 300 feet square and
cut in one direction by alleys 25 feet
wide.

All stree's run due east and we.--t
north and south.

1 he buildings were at first entirely

I adobe, thee brick made its appear
nee in a few cunnings, Dut now

building is almost entirely of lum
her, which originally cost $100 per
M. but is now had for $10 per M. A lso
it has lei n found by experience th i

the frame buildings are much more
comfor able at night duiing the in
tense heat of summer; and aff.-r-

about a much protection as on can
find anywhere dui ing the d iy There
are. a number of fine resi lences of

I lumber, brick and adobe about town
ni1 everal larse commercial estab--

Ilishmentsof brick and adobe. The
I M.Eociety hava a fine, large brick

E eoMh
an d,.,be of eTen inreer dimersions
and rricely finished pp,

Tho Presbyterians, have a small
frame building which they have nsd
as a place i.f meetinjr. but whi. h is
now princl nallv used bv tbeBaslia:s.
The Catholics have recently c in

I pletod a handsome adobe church,
which, next to the school building
and the M. E. church, has the most
presentable appearance of any pub
lic building in town.'

A fine iwo--tO'- y brick school houfe
CO by 40 feet in size graces one of the
blocks of the ton n. Its interior is
divided into large airy, high' rooms,
halls and ptair case. The coan'v
buildings, we are sorry to say, are
mere old adobe tumble-dow- n rook
eries, owing to a steady opposition
by a portion of the population of the
county to putting up new buildings.
A handsome square awaits new build
ii.gs, and it is probtb e that the corn-in- s

legislature will in ike it possible
for ihe ounty to build doct-n- county.
buildings. '

Outi le of the various - or
ganizations of the tow i, rhre- is a
Lib.ary which-ow- ns 300
volumes of books, an active idge o
I. O. G. T., Arizona Chapter No
Royal Arch Masons, Arizona Lodgo
No. 257 F. 4 A. M., Pboeuix Lodge
No. 2 I. O. O. F-- , Arizona Rebeka
Decree Lodge No. 1, Miico:a Tribe
No. 1 Improved Order of Red Men,
Phoenix Lod,--e No. 2 Knights of
Pythias, and a Ladies S cial Club
Ttie town is blessed with the pres.
ence f seven 1 iwyers aad four phy-t-icisn-

There are six laree general
merch.tnflising establishments doing

considerable wholesale business us
well as a brisk retail trade, and nine

other firms of the Rami phdjiptr nV.

vo:ed to retail trade only. . The town
i8 cared for financially by a well e?.
tablishcd aud reliable bank. Th
bu Cher business and boOl l)U-io- es

are each managed by a siugl. firm.
Three lonsortal m rha :io.s anrl - a.

pedal artist attend to the exterior
esiht tics of the Phoenicians. T o
first cUss drug fm nish ihe ma

t ease tht-i- r ills, and fifteen
q lidatl ig establishm'-nt- s serve to

drown their sorrows. Thire are six
large b'.acksmithing and warron mak
ing firms, three extensive lumb.-- r

yards, a firm of contractors and
huilders, one flouring establishment
of large c paci'y, two good hotels,
four livery and feed firms and one
teum-ter- s corral and feed yard, one
.rrain and feed mcrcnant, one ice
manufactory, and numerous farmers
who make the town a place of resi
deuce. There are probably other
small businesses overlooked, and
last, but n it least, two printing es
tablishments and newspapers, the
Phcesix Herald, on- - of the oldest
papers in the Territory, and the Ari.
zona Gazette, both of which usually
speak for themselves.

Phoenix is a distributing point for
large mining section of the Terri

tory and much teaming is done to
an.t .'from it. It has a daily stage
communication with II iricopa at
the railroad and wiih Prescott, the
Territorial capital; it has also tri- -

weekly stages to Seymour, Vulture,
"nd Wlckonbnrg, Ft. McDowell, and
dailv' wila Hayden's Ferry. The
town to one of tUe.most pe.abl8 in
the Territ',ry. ' the Phoenicians
have an ugly habit of making short
work xf the most desperate offend
ers who happen to turn themselves
loose in the town.

The population is now about 2500,
a steady increase of over 200 per

'r since its first founding. Its
streets are capable of becoming the
most be.utitul drives to be found
when oace graded and graveled,

is contemplated. The"" future of
Phoenix will make it a place of
pleasant, quiot homes and a heavy to
business. Ail s rU of semi-tropic-

fruits, trees, shrubs and grasses flour--

h in the greatest perfeclio i, anM

two or three years are safflcient-t- o

at
be, .utify the lawns with all that na- - or
ture wo-il- do for them iri most
places, in a dozen ytars. Pbcenix
cannot remain isolated as she now

long. The great agricultural
wealth, surrounding her, her vast
miaing resources and importance is

central point in tiiis portion of the 5
icrr.'ory demand for her better fa
cilities for oinmer She is favor
ably situated tor becoming the capi
tal oftlu Territory her winter cli-ma- ti'

is unexcelled: the character of
h-- r people and favorable location
will attract those looking for homes.
Her present is prosperous, her future

bright.

IMaap. oinied Entirely .

Mr. W. F. Hetherington, e litor of
the Seatinsl, informed one of our

present itives that he tried St. Ja-
cobs Oil for rheumatism, and found

all that could be asked. The
remedy caused the pain to disappear.

Emporia Kan ) Jftics.

Hawaiian coin to the amount of
lJ300,000 and corresponding in value
and derJUJ-lihjJI- Jf
rninnp-- are to he struck at the PISUi

Francisco mint.

The Atlantic is to have a cah'e
with buoys attached so that ships
mav Knd messairc-- s when in uiid- -

ocean.

TELEGRAPHIC- -
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Indian Sapp'les far Man Carlo.
Wiixcox, December 21 Norton &

Stewart of this place have shipped
for the p ist few mo i' lis ore hundre
and thirty thousand pou; d of flou
to the San Carlos agency, and wi
now deliver one hundred thousand
m'.mh. Decern btr ICtu they shipped
sixteen wago- s loaded with one bun
dred thousand pounds. Messrs.
Nor on & Stewart liaw the contract
this y-a- r and wili furnish altogethe
not les than one mil. ion and a h1
pounds of fl ur for the Ap che In
dians and employ, i .of the ag ncy.

Ileayy Shipment t " per.
Wiixcox,.Dec. 21 The Old G obe

.Mini.igwC.o.mpanyK-:i- f . Gl be, A. T
shipped rom this place last week
over eighty-si- x tons of copper in th
bar. 1 he compai y is making heavy
shipmrats every week to dilfereu
points in the East.
The Tariff Kill X ot to be Report

rd Befjre Janair.
VASHi5GT0Jf. Dec. 20 The Fin

ance Committee of the Senate does
not expect to be. tearly to report on
the Tariff bi l before the middle of
January.

Aeklea nnd KelloxK Contest
Washixotct, Dec. 21. Joseph E

Acklen who ran against Wm. Pi',
Kellog for Congress and was defeat
ed by six thous-in- is here
and proposes to contest Kellogg's
seat, not in hops of gotting it him-

self, be say, but for the purpose of
vhi.wing up Kcllog.r's methods. He
makes the aser(ion that ihe most
ou lazeons corruption whs practiced
and that federal employees in Louis
iana were asses-e- d 5 per cent for nis
campaign; that the railroads assisted
him; that he spent Irons, four to six
thousand dollars; that he sent Lewis
Sanor and George Drnrv in the Gov- -

rrnmcn' service at New Oilcais into
the Parishes of Iberville and As
sumption, with'bairs of money 10

distribute among the plan'ation
hands and that he Acklen, c uld
have half the leading officials includ
ing the collector indicted for doing
wh it Curtis w-.- s convicted of doing
in New York.

Land U -- tints to be Forfeited.
"Washingtox, Dec. 21. The ques-

tion of the forfeiture of uneained
land gram to the Pacific railroads
is to be renewed in . th House Judi
ciary Coramit'ee after Christmas re--

fi-- ss. Ihe membtrs of the commit
tee are in favor of the forfeiture and
say: they 4'o not intend to 'let the
question rest if they can prevent it
by pressiug it' for defiuite action by
the commiitee.

The Canalbnl It'aiids.
Washisotow, Dec. 21. EMwnod

E. ihorne called at the 8tate
to-- d iy in behalf of the New

York, Philadelphia and Boston su
gar importers and refiners, 10 a-- k

that the Department's letter called
for bv the House Foreign Affairs
Committee with regard to political
bearing on the proposition to abro
gate the Hawaiian treaty, be held
until cerlain"facts relating to that
branch of the subjsct be submitted.
He was assured that the reply would
be wi hheld. Rumors of the possi
bility of the establishment of an
English naval station at Hawaii if
the treaty be abrogated have for
sometime overhung the attempts at
action here and it is understood that
the State Department has been in-

fluenced by them.
Mexican Banditti.

Chicago, Dec. 21 A Matamoras
special says that a band of forty

made a sudden attack upon
the town of Ahnacailan pueblo yes
terday, and by the display of fire
arms overawed the inhabitants, who
fled terror stricken to their homes.
The brigands seized and bound the
Mayor, Justice and Aldermen and
carried them away captives, intend- -

ng to hold them for a large ransom.

Gaanbetta Indisposed;
Pakis, Dec. 20 Gambetta still suf

fers fiom a slight inflammation of
the bowels. His illness has caused
great sensation. '

Consress Yesterday.
Washington, Dec. 21. Senate

The Senate passed a diplomatic ap
propriation bill. The civil service
question was resumed. A recess
was taken and the resolution will
come up

House Robertson 's amendment
;he postofilce bill was agreed to

after beinz so modified that the com.
pensation of such sub-i- d ized roads
be fixed hy the Postmaster General

a rate hot higher than that fixed
allowed by law for other com pa

nies of the same class to which the
Government gave land' grant or
right of way.

Heotis.
Coatcook, Dec. 20. The heaviest

earthquake for ten years occurred at
:20 p. K. yesterday.

Mot to be Abandoned .
St. Louis, Dec. 21 The National

Greenback Committee has adjourn
ed. The secretary states that after
full discussion it was decided not to
abandon the permanent organization
for a fusion with other organiza-
tions under a new name.

Charleston, South Carolina, points
with pride to a wholesale trade of
nearly $75,000,0i)0 last year, an in
crease of about $4,000,00!) over the
preceding year.

The loftiest active volcano is Po-
pocatepetl (smoking mountain) thir-
ty miles southwest of Pueblo, Mex-
ico. It is 17,784 leet ahove the sea
level, has a crater three miles in
circumference and one thousand feet
deep.

Skinny lien.
lls Health Ken ewer" restores

heahhana V1ri cures Dyspepsia,
ImpolencVb. Sexual Debility. $1.

Friday s Locals.

Merry Christmas. .

Col. Mason of the 3d Cavalry died
at Camp Lowell on Wednesday.

Dr. Hickies nrrved in town last
eveni x and leCt y for Cave
Creek.

"I have found St Jacob3 Oil to be
a most excellent remedy for rheu
matic pains." says Mr. F.L.ithara, 5
H.irrisou St..Pi'oirideuc, R. I Bos
ton IJerald. '

M. Asher & Bro.'s horse and de-

livery wagon took a little spin around
the block lttst evening of their own
accord. . No damage done.

Mr. Ward, of --But'.e . County, f'aV.,

Cme in yestrrday and met his broth
er hre. They have purehas.-d- . a
bind of cattle in Tonto Basin winch
ihey go to inspesrt in a few days.

There will be a shoolins match f r
chickens and turki-y- s in the back
yard of the Capitol Hotel on Christ-
mas day, to begin about ton o'clock.
Everybody iuviied to be on hand for
a turkey. .

On account of E. Ganz's time be
ing occui iei on Christmas day in
pr paration of the supper for the
Ladies Ball, he will serve his Christ
mas din T to his boarders and p
trons on Sunday, the 24th inst., at 1

o'clock

No matter how a Ivanced in life,
Good 'teeth in either man or wife,

Or maid, are a rich prize ;

And those who would the gift pre
serve,

From SOZODONT won't swerve,
Snould they at all be wise.

Mr. E. Ganz has put up a hand- -

come cabinet at tha Bank Exchange
for the display of ores, and samples
are requested from all claims and
mines in Ctntral Arizona. Mr Cary
mas the architect of the cabinet, and
t reflects credit on his skill as a

workman.

Harpers Magazine for January,
1883 is on our table y with its
wonderful wealth of good things fr
me noiiuay mi. a 10 devour, me
neauiy 01 us cum ana typographical
work are only equaled by the eicel- -

ency of i's subject matter. "Artists
strolls in Holland," "Living Lamps"
In ft Reiwood Lagging Camp," are

among its leading articles.

John Carr Moody, Counsellor-at- -

aw, Vallejo, Cal., says that he suf- -

fersd seven years from a cruel joi.it I

trouble rheumatic in its nature and
exceedingly painful. Commander I

of the U.S. 'Navy, strongly Union. " object," senbers m
urged use Jacobs oil. installation and " to cultivate sociability, entertain .m every me ier-Aft- er

continuous use of ceremonies will be on our friends, advance the "tofy Uorrespon
aud ourlthe effect was so wonuerful that he I

must congratulate himself
nd the human generally, on the
erfection of the product.

History or Printing.

In an interesting article on print--

na in Chins, the Jfort.h Chin Her
ald says that the first great promoter
of the art of printing was Feng Wing
Wang, who in 933 A. D. advised the
Emperor to have the Confucian clas
sics printed with wooden blooks en- -

graved for the purpose. The first
books were printed in a regular
manner, and in pursuance of a de-

cree in 953. The mariner's cim.pa.ss
and rockots were i .vented about the
same tiro.?, showing that at this pa-

ri od men's were much stirred
toward invention. Twenty years af-

ter the edict, the books of (he clas-

sics were pronounced ready, aid
put on sale. Large-size- d edi-

tions, which were the only ones
at first printed, were so ju succeeded
by pocket elitions. Those printed
under the Lung Emperors at Hang. I

chow celebrated for their beau-
ty; those of Western Chi la came
next, and those of Fokhein last.
Movable types of copper and lead
were tried about the same lime;
but it was thought that mistakes
were more numerous than with them
and the fixe 1 blocks
Paper made from cotton was tried,
but it was found so expensive that
the ' bamboo-mad- e paper held its I

ground. In the Sung dynasty, the
method was tried of engraving
on soft clay an 1 afterward hardening
it by baking. The separate chara-
cter were not thicker than an ordi-
nary copper coin:" Each of th m
was in f ict a ssal. An iron plate,
was prepared with a faci.ig of tur-
pentine, wax, and tha ashes of burnt
paper. Over this was placed an iron
frame, in which the clay types were
set up until it was full. The whole,
was then sufficiently he ited to melt
the wax facing. Aa iron plate was
placed above the type3, ma'cing them
perfectly level, the wax being just
soft enough to allow the types to
sink into It to the proper depth.
This being done, it w.mld be possib'e
to print several hundred or thousand
copies with great rapidity. Two
forms prepared iu this way w.re
ready for the pressmaa's u3-i- so tha1
whea he had done with one he couM
proceed with the other without de-

lay. Here is undoubtedly the prin-
ciple of the priming press ot Eu-

rope, although western priuters can
dispense with a soft wax bed for
tvpes and can obtain a level surface
without this device. Perhaps the
need of capital to lay in a stocK. of
types, the want of a good type-m(;t-

easily cut and sufficiently bird, an d
the superior beauty of Ihe Chines:
characters when carved iu wo d
have revt-nte- the wide cmplo3'.
ment of the movable types w.iich
are so convenient for aloh ibet'C writ-
ing. The inventor of this to. de .f
printing in movable types five ccniu-rie- s

before they were invented in
Europe, was named Pi Sbeng.

(From Wednesday' Dint.)
Mining transactions are becoming

lrequent ana oar town is lull ol min -
I n rr initn unl anr.ilM tnruo

ihe habit of camping teams on the
street near Hamlin's corral has been
ende 1 by the town Coancil.

The Ladies Social Club is makine
extensive .Dretjarations for the ball to
come off on Christmas evening.

The Hon. Clark Churchill of Pres
cott has been In town for the pat
week and returns Jrrescott to-m-

row.

The heavy ot the past day or
two has triram-- dead leaves
from tho" trees, and the result ds a
.l..:.l-- , v.1 .... , ,.r--' " 'VK '?

stree s.

Mr. Gardiner is tearing dowa the
old mud roofs of bis corral "seds
next tothePhcen:x Hole.l prepara- -

tory to putting up shingle roofs and
other more midern improvements

The road to Castle Creek will be
located on a direct line from th
crossing of the Grand Canal on the
Gillett road, in a northwesterly di
rection to Frog Tanks near the mouth
Of the creek.

Squaw Creek, lying some twelve
miles northeast of Gillett is just now
attracting much attention. Some
fine bodies of ore have just been
slrnck and are rushing
in from all directions.

r
per Mining Company has eone. . .C T7-- - I 1

oaiu x ranciscu xor s tiuun nine uu
business connected with bis company
They begin active operations in Jan
uary. A mining Superintendent has
been hired and other preparations
are going on.

The Right Bower, more familiarly
known a8 the Ho mes mine, on
Squaw Creek, has recently been sold
for $150,000, and the new owner is
putting on. as many men as can be
handled, and proposes to push devel
opments as rapidly as possible till a
mill is up and the returns coming in.

Articles of incorporation of the
ArizODa Canal Company were filed
,n County Recorder's office to--

daV- - The principai piace of business
of the company will be Phoenix, and
it is to operate in this county. The
capital stock of the company is $500,- -

000, the shares being $500 value .

Arizona Lodge No. 2, F. A A. M
of this place, held its annual election
last night, resulting in the choice of I

the otlicers: G. H. N. I

Luhrs, W. M.; 8. E. Patton, S. W.;
J. Y. T. Smith," J. W.; AC. Sales, I

the evening of St. John's day, the
27th inst., to which masons, their I

wives, families, sisters, cousins, aunts
and sweethearts will be admitted.

IFiomThursar. Daix-t-- J

The Longfellow Copper mine at
CI ifIon has temporarily
work on account of a bad cave.

He who catches the inspiration of
early morninir and bracing atmos
phere has sotved one of ths myster-
ies of happiness.

Our former fellow-townsma- Maj.
J. S. Hay, is about to start a new I

paper to be called ' The Times " in
our oia home, ot. Helena, vjat.

Mr. Webber, of the Miner office,
made us a fraternal call this after
noon as he passed through on his
way to California for the holidays.

Messrs. Patton & Whittaker are
about lo begin a building for Mr.
Geo. Roberts to be put up in connec
tion with Brix's Beer Hall to be used
as a lunch room.

Mr. Stroud will probably begin
the er. ction of an addition his
saloon shortly, as his rooms are not
sufficiently large for the
tion of liis patrons.

The winter solstice occurs to-m-

row, December 22nd, which the
shortest day "of the year. The .sun
turns northward, and the days grow
longer until Juno 21st. -- ..

Messrs. Patton & Whittaker y

completed a ueat residence 28x32 for
H. H. McNeil. This makes .twelve I

contracts this firm have
in the last five weeks, at a cost of
$5,475.25. .. x, . j

I IAccording to late reports, life nnd I

oTSrn
I

secure on account of rustlers and I.
renegade Indians from Mexico
San Carlos.

Mr. Ira Stroud has added music,
clog dancing and recitations to ihe
a' tractions at his 8 i loon, and last
evening they were first-clas- Mr.
Stroud knows what is wanted, nd
des things up to the handle
he undertakes them.

Building seems to increase in fre-

quency as time goes on. A month
asro one would think that about all
th.; building was being done i

the town required, but there is a
steady demand for more

carpenters are busy in all direc-
tions.

The closing exercises of the Gram-
mar and Hiifh School departments of
of Phoenix Public School will lake
place afternoon, exer-
cises to commence at two o'clock in
the Principal's room. Patrons and
frien ls of the school are invited to
be present.

escape of Wallace, the swin-

dler, yesterday, was the result of a
misunderstanding of the matter by
the deputy in the Sheriff's office,
.th' rwjue the fellow would not have
walked ff so easily. The officers
are in pursuit of him, to-da- y. but
up to the lime of going to press hare

I not heard of him. Sheriff Orme Dro- -

poies to eather him in at his own ex- -

pDss.
I
I Tk. T., rv : Jl - J,cl.pi.l3I.- - KJL X UJIJ.A miU IIJO
l surrounding country wish to ask
through the papers a full attendance
nf all the Baptist, element, far and
nr. " meeting to be held next
Sunday, December 24th, at the Pres- -

i .
Dytonan chapel, for the purpose of
taking steps to organize a Baptist
church in Phoenix.

Swindled A grain !

Notwithstanding the warning Riv
en in the Herald last evening for
our people to look out for a swindle

1 sul.rwas under way aftd about to be nor.
pctrated on some of the business

I ,De, of tho town, some of them have
been., caught to the tune of $15 to

I f50. An individual siyl-n- himself I

C- - H. L. Ray, but whose real name--

we believe is Geo. A. Wallace, yes
terday under peculiar circumstances
procured from the bank some blank
checks, and to-da- y one of thern ap
peared at the bank for $1,000 appar-- 1

ently signed by Mr. Lsnt, a well
known mining man. The Herald
reporter continued to trace the mat--

ter up and finally discovered a sec- -

ond check for $31,030, with the same
name sicrned to it, deposited in the

I safe of one of our well known cili- -

zens, and on which he had lent $50
Said citizen immediately bestirred
himself, on the strength of the r.?- -
r.r.rtrp r uiinnifinnq on, enn jfl a i n--

:,V ... Z. , jT.:
'

up his party, out failing to have his
money refunded turued him over to
a Deputy Sheriff, while he, the said
citizen, should get out a warrant.
Much t. the surprise of every one
the deputy allowed the fellow to get
up and walk off, claiming that he
had no right to hold him, and so the
funds of the county must be expend
ed hunt him up again. The joke
on our liberal-hearte- d friend is so
rich that we are inclined to give his
name, but with great respect for his
delicate feeling on the $31,000 ques
tion we will only evil. him Tom, and
stop there.

rtliTCBG LETTER.

JSditob Hbrald: Our city is in
full blast police court in tunning
order. A mule case was disp sed of
by the jury in favor of the defendent
the mule being brought as a witness

nie xaaies oociai union had a
meeting the other night and elected
their officers for the coining month.
The newly elected president made a
few remarks on the object of the So- -

and moral propensities of our mem--
bers, teach one another how to be
a true woman and a lady. I suppose
that you all know that we have more
married neotjle in this citv to the
lquare incU thaQ any otUef c a
the and the consequences
are that we have the best camp an.i
the best class of people. Tou know
that the men think, as a rule, that we
women don't amount to anything in
the battlu of life; but I tell you this
world would be a very lonesome one
to the lords of without
Sarah and Lizzie, Jane and Mary
Ann. I tell you my friends more de- -

pends on us to make this world a
happy one for both sexes than you
ever dreamed of. Never speak cross
to your husband when be is hungry
and tired. I have been married now
going on one and twenty years ,
and I have been a close obsc-ver-,

mind yon. Feed your lojjd with well- -

cooked food, plenty of i;. a.id clean,
and it will act like a charm Man is
rather cranky, you know, when he
is hungry and tired. Don't ak him
for a new dress or a bonnet when in
this state. Feed him first; fix hii
hair, bring his slippers a news
paper. 1 tell you, my lady friends,
man is an animal to be petted and
well fed.' Understand your man
thoroughly; treat him with respect
If he is ambitious and he would like
to stand on the pinnacle of fame, do
not sit down on the front steps help
him all you can ; if there is any hop:
give him the . benefit of that hope."

And further she said, "Young
ladie?, I have one word to say to you.
Don't think less of a ma i, if he
is a gentleman, because he don't wear
large white cuffs and collars. I know

u-e- d tb'tliink that if a man wore
. - , . .

well newsTreasu.er; Secretary, cial Our said,
him A public other in--
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D
one 1 could look upon. But remem- -

ber that the fine feathers don't make
the best, and most agreeable bird.
You pay attentiou and you shall find
that these plain fellows, good-nature-

full of common sense and pluck,
are the best men."

"But fine feathers make a fine
bird," said sister Sally.

" Oh ! no, my dear girl, you are de
ceiving yoursolt; y.iu can dress a
burro in silks and satins but it will
bo a burro still. Some of us women
deceive ourselves la that, we tlii'ik

ecause we are able .dress belter
than our neighbors that we are better
aud higher up in It is wrong.
Mrs. s is just as good
as we are a long as she acts honor-
able and Let 'us try our
best to benefit one another, elevate
each other, teach one another to d
right, not to offend any person. Let
us treat every body with respect aud
love, and help one another."

The then adjourned.
Several aad mining men

in town.
Judge Bteinegger left for San Fran-

cisco to spend the holidays.
The Hon. Ii. B. Todd is back from

Phuenix.
Some sick people In the city. A.

teamster came in from Wickenburg
very badly off with pneumonia and
lever. yours,

Dona Sus.
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TOILET

Perfumery, Brushes, Etc.

S. M HUSTON & CO- -

WITH CLARK, JEWBLR,

North Side of Plaz. Third door
West of Bank Phoe-

nix. A. T.

Pure Drugs And Toilet Arti-

cles, , Fine Cigars.

rATENT MEDICINES AT EASTERN PRICES.

Prescriptions com
day or Orders by

mail to, aU

rx

ADVERTISING.
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Statements, I
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Letter Heads, Legal Blanks,

E Hand Bills and
Meal Tickets

DONE WITH

E Neatnessrand Dispatch
AND AT

K Reasonable
Rates.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR
SPECIMENS AND GEY

OUR PRICES BE-
FOREY
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GOING

Geo. D. Clark
WatchmakerJeweler

With Huston & Co., Druggists.

WASHINGTON STREET
the Plaza,

Jk T.

Repairing fine watchei mads a
Speciality.

IB 8 3 u"!l if"IVople are always on toe
aJf 1 feT tor ciiances to jf

I rV'easi 'heir tarnim,' acd in

vbt. not iniiifove op xirtunitiei iti

in t.v rly. We oiT.ra yrt-a- t obanco
mke mo ley. Wo want many men,

w men b y a id eir! to work for n
i.'h- - In tlrrlr own liicaMtie. Any ono

. ii-- i no ih woikpr per y t orn the ut
s:ur'. Tie .vblp;y moreihta

imo. lh-- i 'r inary nusi. Exjentivo
:f.t f(ir.-.- l ii si Ir . No on w'.io vnaea

v' i- mi);, ni r.ey rpulty. Yn can
I. vote yon.- - wh ie im" lo t e work, or
in y vm;r mo'noiita. K ill tatorma- -.

o i a cl ;i Mil is n od d .nt treo. Ad.
ur's .v , Pjr.ia.id, Ma'ne.

PATENT BLOTTER TABLETS

Of Bill, Letter and Note

Heads, can only be had

the Herald office which

owns the exclusive right to

manufacture the same

this Territory. -

Office Center Street, First

Door filorth of Goldman Co.,

Phoenix, T- - -

Thibodo,

Druggist Apothecary

DRUGS)MEDICINES, ARTICLES

DRUGGISTS,

Exchange

Medicines,
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